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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Ebe.vsburcf and Cresson Railroad.
Oa and after April 25, 1869, trains on this

road will run a? follows :

Leave Kbensburg
At 7.40 A. M., connecting with Philadel-

phia ard Pittsburgh Express West, and
Southern Express East.

At 7.10 P. M., connecting with Mail Train
West and Philadelphia Express E;st.
Leave Cressox

At 9.20 A. M., or on departnre of Pitts-
burgh Express West.

At 8.31 P. M., or on departure of Mail

Train West.

Memoranda. There was no 4th of
July celebration here, unless we take a

vouple of picnics on the 3d to have filled

the measure of cnstomary observance for

that occasion. The good old days, when

there were barbecues, readings of the Dec-

laration cf Independence, tots, and fire-

works, ecm, to ute a cotrurr :i csprssioa,
to be "played out.'..T!;e.ro w.Y.jO Com-

monwealth against David Ji..!I. 11 r the
murder of Job Sncath, in JV.'cnri.-- i town-

ship, Clearfit-l- county, v;w Irid in Clo:.v-fiel- d

last wcok. The jary, A't- v r. low
hours absence, returned wtL a ...ales of
"guilty of murder in the lust derroo."
The defendiiii. counsel at once moved fur
a new trial, Lavinjr .carr.cJ that one of the
jurors expressed himself most decidedly
in favor cf aanjrSnrr Hail, before the jury
waa euipannelcd ...Squire Rutledjre, J no.
Roberta, and J'o. Harris, were in town
Monday ar .'I ttl S'0 us. ..The North
western Inhpf.nJt.iif is tho titl of a new
monthly papo-- , just c; niUouced at Duller,
by Clark Wilson. 1..--- ; , formerly of this
place. The .v i to be "independent,
fearless and and opposes the

of Hon. Alex. Leslie, on account of
hi.s votiug fur the additional peters and
folders in the l:i-- t Legislature.... On the
1'dinst., as a pleasure coach, a "silver pul-ac- -i

car" on wheels, was returning to Johns-
town from Wood vale, the horses became
frightened al tho whistle cf a locomotive.
Mr. G. W. Haws, who was acting as con-
ductor, jumped from the car to prevent
them from running Inaway. doing so he
was thrown under the horns' foot and the
car with the load of passengers vas pulled
over him, injuring him ii, the abdomen
i ud elsewhere so severely that he died cm
Monday. He leaves a wife and seven
children. ...The trial of 31 pp. .hugart, for
the murder of her husband, by adminis-'erin- g

poison, was concluded in the llut-lc- r

Court on Saturday, the jury rendering
a verdict of guilty of murder in the first
degree.... Margaret Jane Flenncr, ;:gcd
about fourteen years, while in a fk-l- with
a younger brother, in Richland township,
his county, on the 1th inst., was kicked

in the back of the neck by a horse and
almost insrantly killed V young girl in
Johnstown nr.med M'Rride met with an
ccctfent on Saturday lat, while. crossing
the railroad, by being struck by a passing
car. Her injuries are slight.... The new
court house in Indiana is progressing rap-
idly.. ..James C. Null, i:q., ha? been ap-
pointed Deputy Sheriff of Cambria county,
vice J. G. Jfasson, resisoeJ....Mr. Thm,. J
W. Michaels, of AVilmore, has been ap-
pointed Sealer of Weights and Measures
for Cambria county, instead of Jlr. Henry
Kratzer, resigned. Mr. Michaels once
held the position, and is familiar with its
dllflna V . icuau not neard that work
has yet began on our telegraph.. ..Our i0.
cal readers will be glad to hear that Mr
idew Llwyvo and troupe, thesw- - t sinrsvlio gave a couple of ,:,tutai,nucnt3 here
a couple of weeks sine will rc tr.-- o L i:b.
ensburg shortly, to remain a ::;Hth orr T TV.,., ... i. i ..

neaicst, biggest, and host drug fc..rc i '
,

uui in any i.;l..!Hi i'i tl
J

-- :ase. This is the uhi'm, tzhu .v of....nil ...1. 1-
vr

o nave visited it.... -- !(! ,i:gh and- -- .
ivcaung, two tlne partus concerned in

to
the Yihli0 1 ...

1
Irt'l.'-v.- l . . :en re

on bH,l....;,;r. auJ Jlrs.-IM- . M.J'rr, of the Continental a
Vocalists, depart-henc- u

for New Vork city on Monday of
J iHweek. A ht of friends will -- root

is
Uem on their return... .Mr. Georire Kar- -'

ed
-- w, of IIcL.j.fieU township, Westmoro-a- d

count v. was kill-,- ? - .1- uaj j ago
i i- - w-- u, u.vu bo was attempting to

j--
on a wagon slirp?,: and falling upoa

a

...Mr. V.m. Lyth, of Indiana county
nils,

w Allin&tauily killed on Saturday week by ihorse taking fright at a passing train
Las

the West lVnn. railroad and (hrowin- -
tile-- V'a bridge.... William Laeb, an

r-- m Ule pianing mill of thcPe
'Vania . . ...

1...1 . W,,U1U. at iioona, got cntan"- -

, machinery on turdayweck, 1

!,.

uud

that TV0, badly c rUsIlcJ anJ liaised
Storc

il in dai .h.. a nr i - r n I r

Morrow, ofAltoona, has been r
Wo

,,:v:. aICDt on Ul I'cm.a. Rail- -
--ii. n uiiaui Ily

removed ' Jrt'ito,....Another match L'amn of1 fUllJ he rLl)--l betweenhin. thelM ouri- - and,
r .vifjiSj in tins puiee, the lI',t" ,nnrket- -!" of the r,r, ,

Organization or the District
Court. The District Court of Cambria

county, authorized by the last session of

the Legislature, was formally organized at L
TT,Vn lTnll .Tn Vi . efriTvn mi Afnnfl.nr ilf'lU 111U11 Ail., v v..-..- . vv i - - - -- j v
last week.

As per programme, at 1J o'clock, p. in., y
the bell of the Lutheran church was rung; r
whereupon, tho bench and bar formed in

line at the Foster House and marched in

procession to the Hall. The Judges, lien.
Geo. Taylor, P. J., and Hon. George
Easly and Hon. James Murray, Associ

ates, at once took their seats on the bench,
the bar ran rin ;r . themselves inside the
railing. The usual announcement of the
opening of the Court was made by Crier
Patrick Markey j when Gen. Joseph Mc--

I

p

Donald, Deputy Prothonotnry, proceeded
to read the act of the Legislature creating
the Court, lhc various members ot tiic
bar vrcre then sworn in. After this cere-

mony, Gen. James l,tts pronounced a

somewhat lengthy address, which was re-

sponded to by his Honor Judge Taylor.

lhe constables were then called, tho
grand jury sworn, and business commenced

District Court, an eco.ni.li,.hed jta .Tlotlcc. pnnciples, we will
r i i , . there is no more generally mista- -

jieory, m opinion, than to sup-c- i
juntice. in riches lies happiness, and
During the entire continuance of the

inn.ressive proceedings, tiie Hall filled
1.,-- . .....i.: i a- - i

moniously and success! ul'y. The sole
drawback to the interest of the occasion

the signally imperfect manner in
which sound wa.--. transmitted throughout
the Hill. Th'.;se sitting twenty feet away
from the bar were utterly unable to
hear what either Judge or lawyer
Acoustically considered, the is by
common consent a failure, am,-a- s it now
stands, unfit for thejiurposes of a Court.

"t t T .j w

--u l n i ) l it K u . l o in ose ic h o m it
concern: 0:i the n:ght of the lGth cf
August, 18G.", a man named Kdinboro
Smithy living alone in a cabin on Laurel
Hill, about three miles from Johnstown,

foully murdered. He supposed
po-sess-

cd a considerable sum of
money, which was undoubtedly the con-
trolling incentive for the commission of
the d.-e- of blood.

Ldmboro Smith was a negro, and to the
everlasting shame and disgrace of the then
conservators of the public ieace of Cam-
bria county be it said that no reward
.lered the apprehension of the mur--

ueivr no ellort, so fur as we are aware.
was made to ferret out the mystery tor--

tragedy hiiCcrcJ to n.uk . .'in.V'o remember hearing it s.ui at
t- -.n 4i ....v.-- i e 1 1 ii i lA'i--a a 7c!i i:

i:iftti , tlr nrAr.n-- .i .1 1. T 1 1 1auiuuuuL'.') nave
been quick to act, and would have moved
heaven and earth to bring the criminal to
justice.

As ;i soriiirtl fr. tuiuju leumrivs, Ave ncre
make the statement that a thort time aio
We hoard if u lii.i.nvn.l l t i') i reiiaoie man
tll.ll t'lf. 1 in.l 1.... li" """a me jaw couiu even
be laid or the murderer that was. and
is, a re-- ., lent of Cambria county that the
evidence of his guilt, thouirh not cntlr.-K- -

clear to the .rnmmnn r.v n ,,.:.l.i iuuiii Le uiaue
lu.iy ai.parent to the eye of a court and
jury.

lVrhaps the whisperings spoken may
be thought worthy of notice by those
whose duly it is to see that the guilty
brought to punishment perhapsnot.

A A aluakle Invention-- . rnidealers in spool cottons have always
that branch their trade an annoyance

i
' ro. The spools are thrown to- -

?the mdiacriminatcly in boxes or drawers
and when a call is made for any particular
number, a general .search hasto made
for it. An invention has lately been n-sf-

or.tr., 1 ...., 1, i .mcer the want com.
plained Itisinthesha:,eol-ano:,- r

nut cab;nct or case, containing a series of .vertical Imnpors, each which is made
: exactly a single number of the spools.

The hopp,.rs are filled from the ton and
numbered dutiuctly at the bottom. When

spo..d ia taken out another immediately
crps. into its place. L lew the hoppers

a case oi drawers for needles aud assort
cotton. When a spool of cotton of any

number is called for, it be reached at
once. L'y opening a door in front cf the

finf.ro tli.-- 1 1 iar"-- i iriwi-a-. u iiaiHi call Le ,.ccn at
glance. This door is a glass mirror, and

cverv demand r,f ji tmn-.n- . .. ...j - ""iwi m u, S.LUIC
in the cabinet is cot onl what was
been demanded

-
by the spool cotton ...

trade, but is an ornament to any mercan
establishment.

One these cabinets, adapted for Geo.
Clark's celebrated N. T. spool cotton,

v. i ii ....purcnaseu oy Jliompsous 13ig
leiii-burg- , any Person andf x

persons are invited to and see it.
may uieiuiou that the cabinets are be-

ing made by spool cotton companies- - to
furnish the trade.

Trie strawberry season ia past and gone
raspberries have cominc; into the

The latter arc ?aid to be rc-- town
thov1 usarkabr abundint.
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nuy paiticuiar ineuiOQ Dy wnicn one
ccome, rich, tho highest ambition of v

14B welevery one of us : but there are a S(?rvet4
icdamental principles which must be
:ei by 'any one Who strives to ac-weal- th Eflby honest means, and which, tf:e g
etly adhered to, will, in the majority alter
es, enable him to realize, if not abso- - Gorj
yealth. what is, perhaps, in the long
oroductlyo of more general hai-pines- s j 'v.n
impio .competence.' Xiejore we pro- - tial

elected

j poor - that one must necessarily be Uicttin
Ye.-

lble Thc moderately poor have at
'Command, ana are abl e ro enioy office;
is vell as the rich, all the blessings lOritV.tWJi;i : healthr appetite, v mf

' iJAst, xjAL,u. game ot ba 1 was
played between tho Mountaineers of this
place and the Kickcnapawlings of Johns
town, on the grounds of tho latter, onrti',

. i . . .eunevjay oi last weet. Alter a splen-
didly contested game, victory perched on
the banners of the Mountaineers. Follow-
ing is the score :

MCUXTAIXEEmS. O. R. KICKS. O. R.Jones, c "...2 4 Hunt, p 5
JrtCo'u3, c f 1 G Williams, r t 6
F. II. IJarker. s ..4 3 Brown, 3d b 0
Williams, If. .3 lute, s a.... 3
Robinson, 3b.... ..2 2Jones, 1st b 3
Roberts, 1st b... ..4 1 (Young, c..., 2
V. S. barker, p. .3 3 Davis, 2d b M 2Piatt, r f ..e 1 Cooper, cf.. 2
iSreese, 2d b 4 iteese, 1 f. 4

20 19
INNINGS 1 i. 3 i y 8 9
Mount'rs 2 3 18 0 4 0 3 2G
Kicks 0 2 4 C 1 2 0 1 19

Flics caught, Mountaineers 15 Kicks 11Flies missed, Mountaineers 5. Kicks 4.
Left on bases, MoucUlnwrs 11. Kicks 10

Time of game 3 houri tmd 15 minutes
Umpire, tx. A. Benson, of Athletic clabPhilada. Scorers, S. W. Davis and Alex!

uoaigomery.

iu. itOBEitTs cc Son. We direct the
attention of the reader to tho advertise- -.... vrrneut oi tiie new farm of Messrs lid war d
Lolerts and son, merchants, Ebc: slu-"-

.1(1 C;.i,.it f-- ."i. u.ui Manner m i:urai u the oldest
member of the mercantile fraternity in
Kbensburg, he having done business in
our midst for over twenty years. The
junior partner, Ceorge-II.- , is one of (he
most correct going young men w bo fomid
anywhere, and is withal a good,
business man. W'c hope the Hna will
not only do as extensive and suctul a
business as before, but that its pau-- c nage
may be increased a hundred fold.

x Enso.VAL.-- As will be seen by refer
ence to advertisement elsewhere in this
paper, ..Jr. Henry Jacob has become sale,
wan for the popular and wpII known
eery house of Wm. M. (iormlv.
i ji a. s. e recommend our friend Jacoh to
the patronage of our merchants, assui in
them they will find him a clever ccnL'e- -
mau to deal with.

In Town. Our old friends aud sub
sen hers

. J. 'J'ho.psou, J. p. Thompson, and
W. AV. ( Jiifhh all of Philadelphia, are in
town.

Mr. I,avI I. Evans, of Washington
city, ir, v. ,,--

,, n spending a felv days anion
iiis IVic:. J..'.

Mu. Geo. C. Iv. Zahm requests us to
htv.te that ho intends cutting his wheat, on
lii--

5 farm, in Cambria tp., on AVedncsday
next, 21st inst., (weather permitting,) with
the celebrated Mower aud- - lteaper, thj ucors
"Vull?y Chief,"' and that he would bj
pleased to have those persons who Intend
purchasing a machine of the kind call and
witness its capacity, !tc.

july
Suddsx Death. We are pa;ned to

learn tnat on Saturday last Mr. Adam N
. K . .w.., ntar iicisano, fins county, The

dropped dead in his house. The deceased
apparently in good health up to the

! 1muuienL o. ins death, lie was much re
spected by all who knew him.

Kobixson's New Youk Circus. It
will be seen by an advertisement elsewhere
that thi3 circus will pitch Us tent in Kb-
ensburg on Monday, 2Gth inst. It has a
good reputation, and wherever it held
forth gave unlimited satisfaction, and, we
doubt not, will be patron "zed by our people.

Glad to see Them. Hon. A. C Mul- -

formerly of Ebensburg,- - but now of
Ashland, Pa., and his family, were in

several days last week. He and
were welcome as flowers ia Mav.

accident. On tbe
nt, at th V-- .i Ti.i ,

iiccuuui xron ana oteel
tWO Workman nnn.

s A. Junkin and . George Bearly,
killed under peculiarly distrcssiner

usances. Ihe bottom SUDnnrfc fV . . . tpoia containing about five tons of mol
n iron-suddenl-

y gave way, precinitatin
ie ;seething mass upon the Unfortunate
en, and burning. them eo terribly that

uui" uiuu soon alter.

Tin """"'"um. xteaaer. it vou
1 u 13 bi, ""ware, poss

to iiL J IT6 yU WiU up
"

may fn Z puKrrflase. in order that y,i.!t!h.erf ! "tide to tl
w; " ,Uia rf ceive attention.

- . ; "l piace wnere better tin wnr

R the hp,. . a"u ,l"m nM but
"earaa prices he i3 able tosell as low as t!ie lowest.

eitTJnE,fest
nnonc.l
MowinS

1,
Machine,

,
the

.
cbrap- -

that hich VTm"1 Aa'??81 everybody ,8
i ven ..tUfri "r; T?e havo
.lence ofth.ir ! ".?eu' - a. aaer- -

.j c uenL nn That oam.l thP,o """'wgu.or tea of
4...jUuatleJ- - Go and see them. 3

DaESS G00D8.- -L. Mayer, in John.
' keepS the ,arest atd clasitj.y pods and inilliSerj store iatSe pUce

Snr,b-e!-
!J

fn.d cheaP3s his seltka of
iTit 'Tu surPassed. Mr. Maver ia-fill- ea

th-Z- ) eJUhhc-to'lVi- i him a trial when in
but go

Pr, rr,, ...
4IW?w.:;v:- - 77V"L establish- -v.i.11 in i vn - ' i r A. .1.11 - ...

'u Tr ,ePoiu .
& vto., in

.
Johnstown, is

1.1 ii i v Hruu i irr ai- - l j
. wwieairea the most complete

WP0!!11111 the county. Besides
" i gooaa, their prices are ly

the lowest iu the market.

R. R. Davis, at his new &toro room, inn ? Uuhc3 & Co- - " driv nffflounshmg trade. Ha continues to sell ascheap as ever and invites his old customersand new ones to come and see his beautifulgoods. Go and get a bargain.

If you desire to get a good article of
..K-.r- , ie, conee, prunes, chipped beef, or inshort anything in the grocery Lne at the low-estniKr-

rates, give our merchant friendUatman a call.

Shoes. The largest, cheapest and most j
beautiful assortment of ladies' and missts I

auues ever brought to this market are nowouereu xor Bale at the store of A. U. Fry

I he reason why everybody goes to
-i- -- gri meir pictures is because heis the best artist in the State. All work donev..cn. an me cneapest.

It is not defied that V. S. Barker isselling cheaper than ....all his.. competitors. Ifvr.ii ...,t tin ..u:j- -- uj vumg m nis line you will find
-- K juui ttU vantage to Duy lrou him.

Now. Now is the time to buy cheap
-- "j.uum ouoemaiser ana you willbe sure of getting a good article of goods asweil as the cheapest. Everybody buj a there.

Do you want a suit of summer clothing
or a hat ? If so, we advhe you to go tobarker & Son's, where will be ound a lareeand varied stock.

THE MARKETS.
Ebensbceq. Julr 15 IRfirj

Reported for The AlleyAonian by' V. S. Barker.
vpivs, unea, ro 13 Wheat, bu l 50

3.00 Oats - 1
iutter 20 L.ard, lb 20
Bacon 15(20 Wool 50orn, du 1.25 Fish, Lake ller. 6.00Eggs, doz 15 " White 11.00Flour, bbl...7.508.00 " MackereL.. 10.00
Jiav, ton 20.(0 Flaxseed, bu 2.50Potatoes, bu...l2.C0 Beeswax, lb 35
lire 1.25'('oilllf Knar. 10..lS.lt, bbl... JDUTallOW.... 15

AIT FOR TIIE WAGOX
THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL

llippocomiquc and
X E W YORK CIRCUS!

150 31 EN AND HORSES !

EVERYTHING NEW, GRAND AND AT
TRACTIVE 1

See Programme and other Bills.

open at 1 and 7 P. M. Admission 50
cents. Children 25.

WILL PERFORM AT
EBdYSRURG, Dlonday, July

GREENVILLE, July 21.
SUMMIT July 27.

15 2t. C. E. RICHARDSON, Afrt.

E W F I It M .

undersigned hereby gives notice to his
om friends and customers, that on the

1st of July he admitted his son, Geo.
II. Roberts, into full partner-

ship with him in the mercantile business in
Ebesnburg, and that hereafter the firm

name will be
EDWARD ROBERTS fc SON.

Their nock will embrace everything in the
fancy and staple dry goods line. Groceries
cf every description. Boots and Shoes, Hats I pv
aud Caps, of the latest 6tyles and patterns. j

A lull line of Hardware and Queensware, and
in fact any article to be found in a well reg-
ulated country store.

Having enjoyed a successful and pleasant
experienc o.f more than twenty years in tbe
business at this place, and having completed
a spacions edifice on High street, aud in
creased my facilities for suppljing my friends j

" ' "uics fx it u ak iuo iuhcti uinrtci priceswith the best article in the market. I confi
dently appeal to those who have so irener.
ously given me their confidence and fvor in
the past to continue tbe same measure of
patronage towards the new firm.Jij io-t- f. EDWARD ROBERTS- -

7th
v

--

at
(5

Sicd? we'je'?? &

t?tp n few, wte

RICES GOING D O WX I

AT TBX

EBFXS1SURG HARDWARE rrnr'ar
FURXISIIING STORE.

I once more return my nhicere thanV t
my oW friends and customers for their lib- -
eral patronage extended towards me, andnow owing to the great TM in prices, bywhich many articles can be snl.l rh.on
before the war. and having a thnrlVv ,
edge of the business and the w fpublic, I take pleasure in announcing V t
Tnr til iri

HATCHETS,
beIieved-SQUARE-

S,

COMPASSES,
0eo-Woodwar-

JACK, SMOOTHING, and FOR
PANEL l J.ub, LbYELS, I

SASH, and MATCH PLANES
SAW SKTS, BENCH

PANEL, COMPASS, awd
SAWS.

GUAGES,
STONES,

SHOVELS,
PLOWS,

FORKS,
SCYTHES,

SNEDS,
HAKES,

HOES,

SPADES,
RIFLES,

RETOLVERS.
PISTOLS,

COFFEE,
SUGAR,

TOBACCO.

SMOKING TOBACCO,
ajtd in

Anything you want
AT HUNTLEY'S.

HOOFLANDS G ER.M AN 1UTTER3
HOOFLAND S GEKMAJf TOMCThe Great Remedies for all of thsLivtr, Sumach or Digestive Organs.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN B1TTKR3Is composed of th pure juices for. as theae medic. na ly terme.1. Extracts) of Roots

ated, aed tm&W Ut9ftota alcoholic admixture of nr kind
GERMAN TOXIC13 'COwbinJltiou ofv th ingredients of

ix Orange, c.. m.kinff one ofmon pleaf Hgreeat-l- e remedies ever of!
fered to the public.
.oPr86 Pre.,errin"edicmc free from KUadniixtnre, wiluenoOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERSThose who hae no
bina.ioa of the Bitter. S.m Cm"

They are both equal' irood Vr A .
;weeea ST. t0 being a mere ma.tet or Ustethe Tome being the most palatable.lhe stomach, from a arietr ....

aeranea. TiieLivrr. urnnaiki..; .

do,, ilh t,,e c"m?
ui 6uuers rrom. sever&l or moreiiowiBg oMseass:Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Pilesfulness of Blood i ih .

Food, or Weight ; Iu. '?r
Soar Sinking or flutter at

ter.ng at the Heart, Choking or SuffJcaUn

or Msion. Dots or webs hefnro t,-.- u. j ...
. cuciejjcy ot Ftrsuiration

s ,raosvelc"Sudden Pushes t Heat, Bunting m theImmings of Evil, and great depresoTcf

exeAf"" frm llleSe d5& ihouldgreatest caution in theof o for hisremedy case, on"y
that is assured from his invfS5va
tions and inauirie, P8se"estrue mer-it, Bkilfully compounded, is free from injuri-ous ingredients, and established fwi 'a
reputation for the cure of these diseases itthis rnnncM An u .c wouiu BiiDmtt those well- -known remediesZonfa Germanand Iloofiand'. German
du g. m. Jackson, phil.Vdkli5ia7pa
fr tVdVe ytR,r8 Slucft th,er ttefcrat inl

performed more cures, and benefitted suffer-n- Khumaa.ty to a greater extent, than anyother remedies known to the public
remedies will effectually cure LiverComplaint Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Chronic orNervous Debility, Chronic DiarrhoeaDisease of the Kidneys, andall disease aris-ing from a disordered Liver, Stomach or In-

testines.
DEBILITY RESULTING FROM ANY CAU5Hwhatever; Prostration ofthe SysLra, in-duced by Sevtre Labor, Hardships,

Expogure, Fever, Ac.
inere is no extant equal to thciaremedies in such cases. A tone and rigoris imparted to the whole system, te appe-tite is strength-wed- , food is enjoyed, thstomath digests property, th is puri- -tied the complexion becomes sound andthe ye.low tiD?e is eradicated fromthe eyes, a is given tib oWk., adthe weak and nervous invalid becomes astrong and healihy being. " .

PERSONS ADVANCED IX LIFE,
And feeling the hand of tim w;; V

Po.Hie, with all it8 attendant illV.
-- in uuu in tne use of this Bitters, or t-- i
Tonic, an elixir that will instil new lite intoii.cir .una, restore in a measure they energy

j and ardor of more youthful build iioulUuB.ea iorms, ana gire health andhappiness to their remaining vear.
if O T T C. v i

It is a well established fact that fiiH,
half of the female
a.e seldom

.i..:
in JfiZmn!

. rtlffiV&F
. -V" "Pfsiod, 'never

.nV ""U'a' .fl.eTOd f

. "M.t'" J "e",ls ive no ap.

! the Bitters, or th.

P,bia' M"rjh 16' J867. "I find Hooflaad'.
- lomcj usefulin disea,s uf the dijrestire dnrih r
gLeat beneSt in ces of debility, and wantof nervous acticn in the system.'

-- Yours, truly, Gko. W. WtoobwaHo."
Hon. James Thompson, Judge of the Su..preme Court of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, April 2S, 1866..
"I consider 'Hooriand's German Bitters'valuable medicine in case of attacks tf Indi-gestion or I can certify this frommy experience of iL Yours, &c

"JAMES THOMPSON."
From Rev. Joseph Keunard, Di O., Pastorcf the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson Oear Sir: I have been irequeuUJy requested lo counect my nam Wjt!i r,commendations of different ItinH. Ar
cines, but regarding tb.j. practice ai out ofmy appropriate spterej have In all cases de.clined ; but wWh a 2T clear proof in vari.ous instances, and particularly in ray owaf"riiiy of the-n.s- e of Dr. Hoofland's German
Bitters, I depart for once from my usualcourse, to express my full conviotion thatfor general debility of the system, and es-
pecially for Lirer it is a safe aud
valuable preparation. Ia some cases it mar
fail ; but usually, I doubt not, it will be very
beneficial to thi.se wVo suffer from tbe
causes. Yours, very respectfully,r "J. H. KENNAUD,"

. . fcAUIOf.
nooCand's German Remedies are eoacter. .

feited. See that the signature of C. M
JACKSON is on the Tf wrapper of each

All others are counterfeit.
Principal Office, and Manufactory at theGerman .Medicine Store, No. 3I ARCH-S- t.

Pa.
CHARLES If. EVANS, Proprietor;

formerly C. M, Jacksov a Co.
PRICES:

a Geresaa Sitters, per bottle, $1 0
balfdoten, 5 00

Hoofland's German' Toiric. rnt nn in
hotUes, $1 60 per bottle, or a half ioitn fo

tST Do net forget to examine wvll tie
ticle you buy, in order to etth gectrm. -

For sale by all aaa5t5r'eepeTS
everrwher. 'nlS-- G'

j w ia especially recommended.
My stock will consist in part as follows WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN

DOOR D CCPBOAUD LOCKS, CATCHES,
BOLTS, HINGES, SCREWS of MARASMUS, without fail.

WINDOW SPRISOa SHUTTER m.VGES, JfilVllVM:WINDOW GLASS, NAILS, PUTTY Z1U al,ow of the Publication of bnt a fe
BORISO AUGERS, CHISELS, J'!BRACES and BITS, be

TESTIMONIALS:TRY SQUARES ' c"" Chief Justice ofBEVELS POCKET RULES, the SupremeCourt of Pa.. writM?Ph;i.i
PLANES

RAISING,

SCREWS,
CROSS-CU- T, RIP,

UACK

OIL

roixTs,

PIVOTS,

UU".
TEA,

CIGARS,

fact

Diseases

IIOOFLANIi'S

lUm,

Fullness
Eructations.

These

medicine

blood
healthy,

bloom

davs,

Dyspepsia.

Complaint,

above

bottle.

Philadelphia,

Druggists

MACHINES,


